Today’s Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions
• Update from DVRPC
• Presentations
• One-Minute Reports
Update

• Looking for Opportunities to Advance Various Recommendations

• DVRPC’s Food System Planning Activities
  – Technical and Financial Assistance Initiative
  – Working at County-level

• Food System Stakeholder Committee meetings
  – Committee members/organizations help create each meeting’s agenda
  – Next meeting in October on food system “infrastructure”
Presentations

• Opening Remarks
  Rob Amsterdam, A.P.E. Produce

• Regional Food Hubs
  Jim Barham, U.S. Department of Agriculture

• Distribution from a National and International Perspective
  Frank Camp, Philadelphia Regional Port Authority

• Closing Remarks
  Sam Earle, Local Food Systems, Inc.
One-Minute Reports
Thank You!

WWW.DVRPC.ORG/FOOD
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